
 

 

1st February 2024 

 

Dear Parents / Carers, 

We are holding a few events this term which are aimed at supporting our Year 11 students in this 
important period running up to summer exams.  Please see the information below: 

The Big BGLC Revise 
We will be holding the second Big BGLC Revise event on Thursday 29th February from 3.20 - 5.15pm.  
This gives our students the opportunity to review and consolidate their knowledge.  

Please could you complete the attached form HERE by 4.00pm, Monday 12th February to book your child 
on to this event.  As before, we will be allocating students to two sessions for this based on their mock 
exam performance.  Pizza and juice will be provided for all learners. There will be no school buses running 
at 5.15pm so students will need to make their own way home. 

Silent Study Area 
I am also excited to share with you that we will be providing a silent study area after school for our Year 
11 students starting next Monday, 5th February.  

This will be an area where students can use the time to focus and study independently.  There will be 
access to computers if needed and we will also have Post 16 students on hand to help if students need 
support.  A form will be sent to Year 11 students to complete if they want support for specific subjects. 

Where:   Post 16 area 
When:   Monday - Thursday 

Time:   3.15 - 4.00pm 

This will initially be limited to 30 students but depending on the uptake we will look to increase the 
numbers.  

Bookings can be made via Arbor under Activities —> Clubs —-> Yr 11 Silent Study. 

Please note, there will be no bus service at 4.00pm therefore students will need to make their own way 
home. 

Exam Success Evening - Thurs 8th February 
A reminder that our Exam Success Evening takes place next Thursday from 5.30 - 7.00pm, bookings can 
be made using this form - Exam Success Evening Booking Form.  A link to the letter can be found HERE. 

Thank you for your continued support. 

Yours sincerely 

 

Taz Johal 
Assistant Headteacher 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf_cZPlU-wS1C8bQvK1WAx3F0h242wPeORy6dFpACa5dT1KAQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe9jHBbnWSePwLT3w0nbE84xYZ8NNc_ZagepGTUpzf88q_X_w/viewform
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18aA5f5rTxTNPSvfEjCU-MrLQRbua3qvP/view?usp=sharing

